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The United Nations -- Norld (31mbe

Fror the past year it has been miy responsibility -

a.lozig withi iy colleague, our~ distinguisked Seoretary of
Stt, or External Atl'airs, Mr. Pearson~ - to ;apres0flt

Canada at the sventh session of' thie Unite0d Nations, whioh
set~ itefte f'ormidable task of aohievixig a~n hoflQurable

armistice in~ Korea. In our consultations with other jnember
natio and ini our deliberati<rns around the conl'êrence

table, it Beemea Vo me that there was a direct para4lel
between our efforts to achieve peace and seourity throughout
the world and what (3anada's public health workers are do4ing
every day to improve the health and wel1l-beihg of thià,
nation.

To m, the United Nations is a. kind of' "lobal
Clinien whioh seeIcs ouit and deals witli coutplez po1iical,
Social and eooio ills in an effort to restore healt and
D*9crity to~ a sick and troubled world.

The prniipias fo2lowed by the United Nations
are uc the same as tb.oae wiih guide the~ wc>rl of any

900d hea1th clnc Tira t, and most imotat 4ite dors
are aiways open Vo all who stand in need of its h4p.
Seconudly, it reoognizes the neoessity f'or getting ail the
t*acts before diagnosing the condition and prespribing

treatme 7. T4i, it stresss the valu ofprevo4, o an

A reoêllt example of co-Qperativ acin na
Urgent healthi problem will illuatrate how these saute

aeiOtspubli hea4t reou9IWes to hep coba ti
8nMers poio epidemi whibh aa#md uhseiu

Wth the virtual lantO o ihhr
wjlDOPin coe ndamlpox as threata to the natiorl'a

b4flUand mith theWYr ecuragin prgs made ini
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